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CONFERENCE OF TEACHERS. AS YOU LIKE IT.

Straj Leaves Trom a Reporter'. Not
Book.

Some one once told tho

mmSpecials
After.

Six
O'clock

To-nig- ht.

Monthly Meetings to He Held iu the IliU
School Building.

A meeting of teachers of the Center
school district was held iu the Highschool yesterday for the purpose of con-
sidering the advisability of holding
monthly educational conferences. Dr
W. F. Hinckley acted as chairman and
Miss Minnie O'Connor secretary. It was
voted that monthly meetings of the
teachers be held, and that the public, so
far as space will permit, be invited.
Principal Gulliver moved that the meet-
ings be held on Fridays from 4 to 5 p.m. Principal Madigau of the Bishopstreet school thought that the board of
education might grant them some por-
tion of Fridaj' afternoon once a month
in which to hold the meeting. After
school hours teachers are tired and would
not take the same interest in the discus-
sions as they would at an earlier hour.
No action was taken. A committee on
organization was appointed, consistingof II. S. Gulliver, principal of the High
school; James E. Madigan, principal of
the Bishop street school; B. II. Fitzpat-ric- k,

principal of the Clay street school ;
Thomas F. Devine, principal of the
Bank street school, and Caleb II. Bill,
teacher of music in the public schools.
Arthur B. Morrill, principal of the
State Normal school at New
llaten will be invited to deliver
the iirst lecture on Friday, December 13.
It was decided not to ask any fluancial
aid of the district and to instruct the
committee on organization to wait on
the board of education in regard to
the possibility of having a part of some

White Aprons.
Ladies' white aprons, with wide

ruffles of embroidery, regular price
50c, to-nig- ht 25c

Corsets.
Ecru Corsets, sateen, all sizes, regular'

price 5Uo, to-nig- ht r 37c
At 12c, men's fine imported half hose

in black and tan shades, regular
prict 25c, to-nig- ht 12ic

At 49c, Men's laundered white shirts .

made of good muslin and 3 ply 4
bosom, regular price 75c, to-nig- ht 49c

At 33c, men's heavy white merino un- -
derwear, regular price 50c, to-nig- ht 33c

At 49o, men's camels hair underwear,
regular price 690, to-nig- ht, 49o

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.
2nd Floor. Stairs or Elevator.

LADIES' JACKETS.
At 4 50, Ladies' boucle jackets, in

black or navy, with large sleeves,
half lined with silk, regular price
7 00, special 4 50

At 6 60, Ladies' fine wool jackets,"
rough effects, black and navy, with
mandolin sleeves, coat or ripple
back, regular price 9 00, special for
Saturday night v 6 50

Ladies' Waists.
At 98c, Ladies' all wool flannel waists,

in black, navy and cardinal, with
large sleeves, full front, yoke back,
special for Saturday night s ... 930

At 1 25, Ladies' cashmere" waists,
lined throughout with best quality
of selisia and prettily made, with
stock collar and extra large sleeves,
navy blue, cardinal and black, regu-
lar price 1 59, special for Saturday
night l 25

Third tloor Specials.
Fancy figured sash curtain mu'lin,

regular price 15c, after 6 p, m. 8c

clergymen of all denominations have --ikeener sense of humor and can rmre-ciat- ea ood joke better than any otherclass of people. Two instances whichcame to the notice of the writer withinthe past few da vs give weight to thisstatement. On the occasion of thafuneral of Father Duggan a vUitin?
priest hung his hat on a gas jet in th
hallway leading to the vestrv, and stucka Muaii piece or paper with his nam
written on it, in the band. Turning tnone of his brother priests, he remarked:"If anyone should walk away with thathe cannot say it was done by mistake.
'You need not worry about it," saiithe priest to whom the remark was ad-

dressed. "If anvone should tstA it. it.
will be out of Dure cussednesa. fnr T

don't believe there is another like it i
town. ' And he wa3 rirht. for it . &

sotry-looki-ng affair. The other incident
occurred at the afternoon session of th
annual conference of the Congregationalchurches, in the Second church last
"eunesoay, when a tall, handsom
young man created quite a ripple of es
citement. A littlo gnirifod Hi
had been going on, when the delegatearose and said in a voice filled with emo-
tion : "Mr. Chairman, with your per-
mission I would like to make a state-
ment to this conference." "Flease com
iorwam," said Chairman Gross, who, bjthe way, is an ideal presiding office.

ithout moving from his seat "the mao
w ho had created the sensation contin-
ued: "I should like to ask that tbbrother who removed my hat from the.
hallway by mistake and left this instead
(holding up a delapidated looking old felA
hat) return it to me, so that I mar leavonthe 3 :25 trr.in. This thing is of no uftome." The speech was greeted withan outburst of laughter, iu which th
gravest churchmen in the audience
joined.

V nil the approach of the close of the
year 1895, and the consequent death ofthe present court of common council,comes a supreme effort on the part ofthe friends of Lucieii F. Burpee to seoure
his re-electi- on as city attorney. Some ofthe members appear to be weakening In
the light for a democratic candidate fcrthat positiou, and among other reasons
for their attitude thev cite the action ofthe district committee, of which a ma-
jority are democrats, and yet Mr Burpeehas beeu retained as its attorney on all
occasions of any importance. It i3 a big
fight and a great etlort is being made to
settle it this year. 3Iayor Kilduff is said
to be after the week-knee- d democrats
with a sharp stick, and he has been for
the past half year, for that matter.
Some of the democrats favor electingMr Burpee, because thev believe he is
more competent than the candidates
suggested by the republicans of the in- -
coming bcar.l of aldermen. They can
make a good argument on this point,too. But Mayor Kilduff declares that it
would be a grave mistake for the demo-
crats to interfere in the republican tightand it is hardly probable that they w ill
do so.

Old John Costello is a tourist printeraud makes do bones about it. Indeed,he seem? rather proud of the fact that
he is the father of them all. For twenty-liv- e

years he has been going the rounds
and is known from Maine to Mexico. The
old man rolled into town the other dav
aud immediately reported at the Dem-
ocrat ofiice. For a dozen years he has
uever failed to call .at le'ast once in
twelve months, always the same jolly
spirit, but showing more and more the
ravages of time and hard usage with
succeeding trip. Ask John where he
lives and with a wave of the hand he will
teil you that he is a rolling stone ;that for
quarter of a century he has buffetted the
world with no place he could Call home.
Forty-liv-e years ago the old man was a
school boy in Waterbury. Afterward he
learned the printers' trade, and then
came the nation's call. John dropped
his stick aud rule and went to the front.
Afterwards he worked at his trade ia
the west, but in the dark days of the
early seventies he took to the road and
has been an aimless wanderer ever since.
His experience would fill a book. The
old man was a few weeks later than
usual in coming to Waterbury on his
his last trip, lie was arrested In Xew
Britain for being drunk on Sunday. The
j adge would have released him if he
would tell where he oktaiued his liquor,
but he indignantly reiused and was sent
to jail on the double charge drunken-
ness and contempt of court. After be-relea- sed

he went to Merlden, where he
spent a day or two, and then tramped
over the mountains to this city. lie left
here for Ansonia. His steps "are getting
slow and uncertain, his face is growing
more haggard, the rheumatism is add-

ing to his misery and everything in-

dicates that old John's journey is almost
done.

.

Yesterday mornin a well known
business man was standing on East Main
street", dressed iu his best bnnday clothes.
A reporter thinking he was about to start
on a vacation enaged the man in conver-
sation for a few moments and finally
asked if he was off on a trip. "Xo" he
said, "this is the first time I've been - p
town in a few days. I have pans iu
every bone in my body and unless a
change for the better soon comes I don't
know what's going to happen me. I
had a two fold mission in coming out to-

day. I want to buy a pair of trousers,
but before making the pui chase I
thought I had better call and seethe
doctor, for if these pains continue much
longer the trousers I have w ill do me as
long as I live. When a man is not feel-

ing well every little thing worries him.
When I was on my way upDwn, an un-
dertaker w ho has not spoken to me twice
in ten years stopped me aud wanted to
know if anything was the matter. Now
perhaps that man meant well enough,
but the thing completely broke me up
and as soon as I see the doctor aud hear
w hat he has to say I'll go home and wait
a while longer before buying the clothes."

Killed by a Train.
Est Okasgs, N. J., Nor. 23. Maggie

Murphy, 33 years old, a domestic, wai
killed on the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western railroad here. MIbi Murphy had
been visiting boiuo frionds and vrat walk-

ing along tho trackg toward the Birch
Church station. Half way between Har-
rison and Oakwocd arenuw the path
crosses tho tracks, where pedestrians go
through tho lots. Aa she started across
tho track she was struck by the train
bound for New York. She was tossed sev-

eral foot in tho air and hor neck was
fcrokon

1 ftht Lamo

"Childish Talk."

Boasting is childish talk
at the best. We avoid
it when we say that our

choo!
Shoes

HAVE

Vforth
and

Wear

Style
and.

Strength.
It isn t boasting, its the

rock ribbed truth.
See Our Boys and Youths

School Shoes.

lemon & Shippy's
129 Bank Street.

For Tender Feet

fel III BMSfo n
mJ?Lk MM

1
1 k,Tf -- l

$?z4 III

This machine sews on the sole as well as
by hand, No pegs or taeks to ruin your feet.

CALL AT

177 South Main Street.
M. Holczer.

Mr Jones to Mrs Jones Here, my dear,
is a nice present I bought you at

BEJlSnsTESTT'S
. Mrs Jones Oh, thank you, what is it?

(Opens package ) Oh, isn't that a lovely
watch?

Mr J. YfSj it is very nice, and so cheap
too.

Mrs J. How much wag it?

Mr J. Well, I will tell you. It is a
genuine American Waltham, full jeweled,
adjusted, and in a 14 K case, warranted
for 20 years, and it only cost $20.

Mrs J. 'Well, that is cheap enough I
should think. Is his Silverware as cheap
in the same proportion ? If so, I think
we will have some new, as tur old look

Tery badly.
V

Mr J. Yep, his silverware is just as
cheap in tbe proportion his Diamonds,
Watches. Clocks, Chains, Charms and
tjtick-pic-s are, 25 per cent cheaper than
anywhere in Waterbury, and he will do
the best of repairing at

145 Bank street.

rt

YISIOKS OF TH1HKSGIFIHG.

How about your clothing, are you ready
for Thanksgiving? Oar Rightly-Mad- e

Clothing will improve your looks, and one
cf our boys' suits will make any little
fellow happier than to hare his stomach
fnll of turkey. A nioe Thanksgiving din-ne- r

is a good thing, but one of our winter
Suits or Overcoats is better, for it will last
months after you have forgotten the din-
ner. Boys' Suite, double breasted coat,
knee pants, $3 50. $5 end $7 60, are our
three big lines. We have others at less
price, but these are the best values Men's
Suits, $10 to $18, for good suits. Over-
coats $10 to $25.

Mullings,
97 to 103 Bank Street.

Dress Suits to rent.

In 'Holiday Array
Is the Man, Woman or
Child who has on a pair
of SHOES bought of E. J.
FINN, in style, fit and
comfort durability and
price as well We have
no fear of successful com-

petition. Good Shoes and
at low prices at

17 Exchange Place.

Leader of Styles,

E . J. Finn,

Blank Books. : :

Our stock of Blank Books, Memoran-

dum Books acd fine Leather goods of all
kinds is much larger than heretofore.

Visit our new store for anything in this
line and we feel confident you will be

pleased with the assortment and quality
of the goods.

. M. Bclair & Co,
106 Bank StreeL

Opposite the Old Location.

Employment Bureau,
WANTED At, onpp. Cooks. Lanndrpcssoal

Waitresse. and girls for all kinds of generaN
uouseworK. iteierence required.

Mrs Costenbader,
8 Glen Bidge. Between Central avenue and

Pine Streets.

The E. R. Johnson
Stock Is Nearly all
Sold.

We have left
120 Pairs Boys' Calf Congress, sizes 3

acd 4, Johnson's price 2 00, Ours 1.21
75 Fairs Boys' Calf Lace, all sizes,

Johnson's price 2.00, Oars - 1 24

50 Fairs Youth Calf Lace, sizes 11, 12
and 1, Johnson's price 1.75, Oars 98o

237 Pairs Men's French Calf, band-sewe- d

CoDgress and Lace, John-son- 's

price 5.00, Oars 2.25

196 Pairs Men's Calf Congress, Good-

year welt, Johnson's price 3.00,
Ours . 1 .98

75 Fairs Men's New Lace Congress,
Goodyear welt, Johnsons price
3.00, Ours 1.93

Conn Boot &, Shoe Co,

E E. Colby.
28-3- 0 East Main St.--

Lace Trimmed. Corset Covers. 1

Cambrio corset covers trimmed with
insertions and edged with torchon
lace, also hemstitching, regular
price 39c, to-nig-

ht 25c

Side Combs.
Shell side combs, with silver and gilt

trimming, per pair to-nig- ht 10c

Hair Curlers.
Little Princess hair curlers, to-nig- ht 3o

Toilet Articles.
Freeman's compound almond meal,

regular price 45o per bottle, to-nig- ht 20c
Pr Field's tooth powder, regular price

J5o, to-nig- ht 60

Black Sateen Skirts.
Plaoi sateen skirts, lined with flannel,

trimmed with deep moreen ruffle,
to-nli-ht 1 19

Writing Paper.
Crgija writing paper in boxes, regular

price 12 Jc, to-nig- ht 6c

Umbrellas.
JTew tjmbrellas with dresden balls,

pretty designs, to-nig- ht 75o

Infants' Hose.
Infants plain wool hose, no seams,

xtgnlar price 17o, to-nig- ht 12lo

Ladies' Hose.
fleece lined fast black, regular price

2&b, toaight 19c

Ecru Lace Collars.
T Trtdfl point style, regular price 75c,

,toftigAt 39c

Flannelette Night Gowns.
"With large sleeves, full front, wide

fikirt, double yoke, regular price 98 s,
to-nig- ht 75o

Handkerchiefs.
Embroidered and corded handker.

chiefs, fine quality, regular price
KOc, to-nig- ht 5o

Butcfters and others
Have been in the harit of making from 103

to 12c per pound on Thanksgiving Poultry.
Of coure it iU worrr s me of them. now. to

' gee us them with only a shadow of profit.
We have botight 5.C00 lbs of Connecticut
RaisedPonltry.pl! Fat nnd Young and well
dressed. Heads and Feot off. will sell
them at one low rrico to all

Turke's. per lb 16e.

Chickens, per lb. 15C.

This !tock will be iust as represented. "We
have this amount to sell. 110 more and no
less. Leave your order at th store Early,
lor this is an extremely low price for native
foultry. anl they won't last long.

Jtemember every Turkey and Chicken is
warranted.

GASH Grocery Store,
7 East Main St. Waterbury .Conn .

Naugatuck. Ansonia.
Tklephokb 86-- 2

'

ttfe and Battles of Bob Fitz-sfmon- s

and James J. Corbett.
Just published. Price 25 cents.

F". COSTELLO,
Hewsdealsb akd Btationeb,

255 BANK STREET.

ftW advertise only what we
fcaveand exactly as it is."

Introductory : Sale.
In order to more thoroughly introduce

tfSr&elveg, methoda of doing business, and
ilad of Merchandise we manufacture, to
tha people of Waterbury and vicinity, we
fefcve decided to inaugurate an Introduc-
tory Sale, during whioh we shall offer to
Che people of Waterbury and vicinity our
(entire stock of

Hen's, Boys' and Children's
Clothing:, Furnishing Goods,
Hats, Caps, Etc,

At less than Aetual Cost of Production.
This will not only have the desired effect
of inducing you to visit our remodeled and
re-eiock-ed store, but will give you the
Grandest Opportunity of purchasing new
and up to data Merchandise, right in the
heart of the busy season, at less than the
Aetual Cost of Manufacture.

This Is an Opportunity of a
Lifetime.

Jp& Call and examine the reductions
and take advantage of same.

Bale Begins WEDNESDAY, NOVEM-BE- B

6th, and will continue for Thirty
Days.

Look for the Introduction Signs on the
Windows. Ef member the Number, 83.
Everything fair and rqua re at

ERBunYiiiibl0 USE

83 BANK ST.
Your Money back fop the asking.

Friday afternoon usually devoted to,school duties in which to hold the con
ftTvnce.

Morton on a Third Term.
St. Loiris, Nov. 23. Hon. J. Sterling

Morton, secretary of agriculture, in an
interview, said: "Why should President
Cleveland be opposed to a third term any
more than a bank president. This Is not
stating that President Cleveland is a can-
didate for a third term, for as to that no
one knows but himself. The talk of a
third term has been confined only to news-
papers, and there is no one who can say
he ever heard Mr. Cleveland give an ex-

pression on the subject."
The Cass Trouble Ended.

Norwich Depot, N. Y., Nov. 23. The
contest between Rev. T. G. Cass and the
trustees of the Baptist church, which has
been going on since last May, and which
has involved numerous injunctions and
counter injunctions, has been settlod.
Articles of agreement were signed, by
which Mr. Cass is allowed to resume his
work as pastor for a limited period. Tho
fight has put the church into a debt of
$5,000.

Arrested For Forgery.
BATAVIA, N. Y., Nov 23. Arthur W.

Steele, the ld adopted son of the
Rev. William M. Steele of Darien, thia
county, was arrested on a bench warrant
charging him with forgery in the second
degree. Young Steele had, it is claimed,
raised several loans varying from $15 to
$75 on notes on which ho had forged hia
foster father's name. "''--

Whera Barney Was Born.
Kixgstox, Ont.,.Nov. 3. B. W. Fol-ge-r

of this city says that Barney Barnato,
the king of the Kaffirs, was born at Eaglo
Creek, near Parkhnm,' Out., on tho lino
of the Kingston and Pembroke railway,
w?ere ho has a brother now residing.

Leased a Baltimore Theater.
Baltimore, Nov. 23. A lease has been

signed and formally executed, under the
terms of which Nixon & Zimmerman, tho
theatrical managers of Philadelphia, will
control the Academy of Music for five
years succeeding Sept. 1, 1S93.

Asks Damages Acalnat the State.
Albany. Nov. 3. S. C. and Maria K

Fay of Rochester filed a claim against tho
state for $1,600 for damage to property by
an overflow of tho Erie canal.

Weather Forecast.
Fair, followed by showers; winds shift-

ing to westerly.

Xew Torlt Announcement.
as
Hornsr 's roniiire

Represents the latest and choicest
productions of the homo and foreign
markets, and in larger assortments
than can be found elsewhere. Best
values in all lines. .

Novelties for the Holidays.
These comprise thousands of article?, from

the inexpensive Hooker. Easy Chair or Writ-

ing Desk, to the most exquisite Dressing
Table or Cabinet. Those desirous of select-

ing useful, handsome and ever-Troico-

Holiday Gifts. will find ample choice in oar
vast stock, and at all prices, plainly marked.

Beautifully Illustrated Book: "Our
American Homes and How To Fur-
nish Them," sent on request. ..

R.J. Horner & Co.,
Furniture Mnktn and Importers,

6i, 63, 65, W. 23d St., N.Y.
. (Adjoining; Eden Mnste).

Horner & Co.'s establishment is one of the
eights of New York. Ktictpaper Comment.

Cold Defied.
Boys and Men

Protected
From the
Cold by

Wearing

GXLLMOE,,
"The Hatter's"
Underwear,
Gloves
and
Gaps.

25 Exchange Plae. I

FREE.
U G We Keep the Ball a

Rolling.. f
. 1 r

Just to make it pleasant for you and to
make an impression on vonr mnt trf.ca
it is that terriflo Bargains are found we

oiaraay next present to all our
customers a nice, cats little Night Lamp,not worth a dollar, but a lamp neverthe-
less, with globe and reflector. You won'tbe considered a customer unless you in-
vest 25e or more. 1 fcX

1 1

Peek a BooM

tli 100 Puzzle.
Gardiner's Bargain House.

74 South Main Street. ; ;

Elegant china bread and milk sett3 25o
Beautiful china cuspinorea . 23cChina moustache cup and saucer 28o
Dainty Austrian china cup and gauoer 15o
Coal hod and shove, for both, 170

Everything for everybody and s f ,9
"If You See It in the Bargain House,

It's a Bargain."
74 South Main, first store south of

Exchange Place. '

In a few days I will open 138 Bank St
with a full line of fancy goods and holidaypresents, where quality and prices will bethe great inducement to purchasers. --

?

A. -

Why, Here It Is!
I was looking all
over the paper to
find the best nlace
in Waterbury to buy

U MrMK my supplies of
btationery, Blank
Books, etc, and right
here is the card of
MDLYTLLE'S with
a niolnra at the ai?A

of it. There's no use looking any further.

J.H. Mulville, 110 East Main St.

A Valuabla Assistant.
It is almost est ential that there should

be Women Undertakers, as few men are
capable of attending to the many details
that comprise a woman's toilet. Bach an
UNDERTAKER is in my employ, who not
only embalms, but attends to dressing and
deeerating A complete line of caskets aid
all General Furnishings always in stook.

Ambulance on call at all hours.
W. F. York, Agent.

120 SOUTH MAIN ST. .

.,TflT1mmTTO( ,fflce 5 East Main
NIGI1T CALLS W. F. York. 186 North MainJ w w L?onard. 43 Dover

Telephone at ofiice and house.


